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44 Mabel Lake Subdivision Road Enderby
British Columbia
$449,900

Quiet, private, secluded and tranquil describes this lovely Log Cabin with Bunkhouse located on the desirable

West Side Mabel Lake Subdivision and adjacent to the beautiful clear waters of Mabel Lake. This relaxing

cabin features an open vaulted ceiling, two loft style bedrooms and a nice sized open living space with full

kitchen ( includes Osmosis Water Filtration) creating a wonderful cozy feel that only a log cabin can provide. A

large 3 sided Covered Deck includes a BBQ and Bar Countertop for Entertaining and access to a quaint

Bathhouse complete with a clawfoot tub, one of a kind wood decor sink and composting toilet. A brick laid

Patio and Firepit are just a few steps to a recently constructed Guest Bunkhouse. ( with a Queen Size Bed ) A

C-Can Container Unit for secure storage for Quads, Bikes and accessories is also provided. To make the most

of your vacation time, along with swimming, boating, fishing, biking, and walking you can also enjoy endless

trails close by. A perfect summer cabin with only 5 - 10 minute walk or a short bike ride to the beach, to the

shared boat dock and a quick boat ride to The Rivermouth Marina, The Mabel Lake Marina, Mabel Lake Golf

Course and Restaurant, Airstrip and Pickleball Courts. It's time to start making memories at this incredible

getaway and the pristine waters of Mabel Lake, B.C. (id:6769)

Bedroom 7'0'' x 16'0''

Primary Bedroom 7'0'' x 16'0''

Living room 8'0'' x 20'0''

Bedroom 9'0'' x 12'0''

Full bathroom 7'0'' x 11'0''

Dining room 10'0'' x 10'0''

Kitchen 8'0'' x 15'0''
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